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i kartteet fret toe teas) of the Ger.
M area the Bmn afalrtbat
rfeae la feet beta aadaHaklni to

llaatlakad. Ot late ran sbe has
la farita to take poawMloa of

i MMM of the earth, thoiwn
ktoartetatrwhat see wants wKhtaan.

et beea tnllty la the
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twdertakea to talk be aaucll
' sow se, aai evtdeatl under the

Of the goTetaawnt. No Ger.
aaaaimiw era dares to ear enj- -

apae xoceiga politic! quos- -
iwithottt the assent of the Korern

j There to a atrict censorship of the
Wbea. therefore. 1U nttermneM

anaiMUf free and bold, it only
l that the leash baa been looied and
the clogs are detlred to bark. Of

, their utteranoe doee not convict
iforaraawnt. It can repudiate It at
JIM, aad caU for silence. It only

la this ease, that the rulers are
lllat that the world shall eee ttaena--
fahow Its teeth on the Samoa

The German do. ezhlblU Itself
ghJIthaeoJlar about 1U neck, snarling.

u is aot an exhibition to frighten any
ivi as m Tery ainerent enow from

tglfeaby the newspaper comment in
t'aeantry, which everyone knows to

leMafldenoed by the government and
the always rather inclined than other--

?& M to Qser own officials. It is always
W ' ail!. "1 uShMIi..Uh. J !.

L aadVVryplei.Mlded It always Bhows

J A nwUac wkit policy will be. And
tWf WMxifTrJioraloubt.as to what our

BJBh-- "" "k'w'ti.w5l)tAe will be in the Samoa matter, uur
LMtltion has been taken, that the teu- -

i1Msty aad independence of the island
6 be respected by all nations ; and it Is

. ary certain that Germany will not be per- -
I to control the island, oven though

aya have no agreement with her that she
aallrwpeatlts independence. England

such an agreement with Germany,
we propose that It shall acrue to our

eAt. We do not propose that England
I Germany shall settle the government

Jtt Samoa or any other land, in which our
;. Jatarsst aad our right is as great as theirs.

JsTebody supposes that war will spring out
sjf the differences exhibited between our

;wa and the German view et the Samoa
IflttaaUoa ; but this li only because no
.sate believes that Germany will insist
ttpoathe control of Samoa, it she

not permit It. No
IMS supposes that the United States will

Pfetmltaoy such control by Germany or
K ana win iaii to resist it to the last

' extremity. War will undoubtedly come
gM Germany Is as resolved, as this nation

: as, apoa having itt way about Smoa. It
i not matter at all that the island is

all, and the material consideration not
tbe United States cannot afford

ra moment or for a trifle to show that
I may be bullied out of a' proper claim.

, ?tThe demand of Germany is not proper.
) cannot reasonably deny to the United

what the has granted to England,
if on general prlnciplts she can

advantage of her powr to possess
lamp. Unless she is aching to flaht

I country she will talk offlclailvvsrv
LOAMruntl.. ..... I... .... ttt- - .1.nwnwu; iiuui u wvsiuiao, TTeuu

think that this nation would care
' much if It should be afforded an op.

'.dairy to test its naval force against
of Germany. It has been a long

i since we had a foreign war ; and we
I one occasionally to keep our hand

. m aad stir us up and test our armament.
any Is not much of a naval power ;

I neither are we ; so that we would not
JM a bad match fora summer's tight.

Jijy" The Question. ,
' Si Whan mo urumuiuoa umenamem is
Mtlopted bythepoople.lt it "ever Is. the

R smminrmfnat eAfirt-- . will Knnn Mnwt tlmn An. ,pi m wmw wwauw wissa uniu UiUlO liUU UUU

ktaeatfonof constitutionality to settle.
r We have already said that in our opinion

HswXtglalature is not permitted to submit
isuiutionai amendments to tbe people

kaay but general elections; andfortho
laarygood reason that only then may a

fall poll be expected. It is notorious that
Hsss) people often take little interest

itutionat amendments and that
i election in which they are at stake

I apt to be sllmly attended. It maybe
it when the prohibition question

l submitted, as that is one on which
i Interest is felt, and it may draw

i a full vote. But who supposes that
l other question that Is to be submitted,

I to tbe abolition et tbe poll tax, would
m out anything of a vote If that alone
I at Stake. Voters need ta be stimu.

silatoito go to the polls by party prejudice
r by some other strong emotion. Their

sense alone will not take them.
citizen's sense is apt to be notably
at from the polls when no exciting

l caus it out.
1MVI U..IU..4I , . .

(;.;!. vuuouiuwuu matters iinu gooa
l to forbid special elections on con- -
cnsl amendments, and the one pro

fited will not bold water; and the Itepub- -
Lpouticuns Know It. It is a big

igamo they playing on the Pro- -
ittionlsts in giving them this bare

ea bone. And it ever the
(erne court gets down to tbe

of this prohibition question,
ay say that prohibition Itself is un--
ItutlonaL Who gave to the

ajority et tbe people power to say
spirituous l.'quor "shall not be

le or sold V The people may regulate
I tale as they please, but can theyab--

fly forbid it? We do not believe
( they may under any just view et
r powers, bpiritusus liquor is un- -

lly necessary to man. It is the
iothia Creator. It was used by his
ter. It may be abused, and its abuse
r aad should be stopped by the law;
can its use V

&' A Trlanphint t'ruk.
: tariff men and the Republican

I generally have glvtn a great deal of
Btful consideration to the dolncs
sylngt of a certain Mr. Edward
, who lately arrived in Pittsburg
England and announced that he

looking for a factory site for u tin
leompany which desired to mare on r
i England. He declared that he was

for tbe Hope Tin and Iron Plate
ny, aad among other stories

to tbe high tax men told one
effect tlat tin p!ate nunufac.
of England had contributed

),O0e to defeat that clause in tbe
I tariff hill which imposed a higher

raattaplate.
. tYapatea from Inndon published in

.)4 JSCTJXMPEXCnu nnd the

fllilj liAyOASTEB DAILY CyPELUGEyOER, FRIDAY. JANUAOTwST
Friday moralag papers shows that tbe man
waa simply lying with lafeaaity.sklllana
boldness, and ha waa known la the land
be hailed from at a crank. H'j cranki-
ness is of a kind that Ineplret profound
respect. His lies are those of a genius.
It he had watted .a few weeks, before
springing them, the editorials of all the
most radical high tariff papers would
have made him famous, lilt crankiness
waa so exactly la Una with their own that
it even teems ;to ;have been dictated by
It. The Philadelphia Prm said: " Pro-
tection for tin plates will do what it has
for steel rails reduce :the price and re-
turn to the consumer all he pays in duty
tenfold, with the advantage and profit of
a great Industry transplanted from Eng-
land to the United States."

Tbe next thing in order should be tbe
opening ota tin mine produced by high
tariff.

Bollstih No. 0, of the FnnsylvsnU
state college agricultural experiment
station, his reports of taala on varieties of
oits aid wheat, barley, potatoes Ud other
crops. Ot tbe varlstlea tried theGrrmaaEmperor wheat gave the best result,
clnaely followed by Prolific and Haul
niaek. Ot osu It wis found the Japan and
Wide Awake varieties matured and were
out at tbe same time, much arllet than the
rest. Tbe latter gave tbe best yield la (fata,
while tbe former yielded thernostin straw,
and the horrJos were plumper and belter
than thote or any other variety. The
College White gave the largest and flnost
yield of potatoes.

Oklahoma boomers will be heard from
about Vateotlue's Day la numbers greater
than the entire army et the United Ulster,
and there 6ms to be urgent reaions for
speedy measures by Congress to getlhe
army out of hum's way by opening the
territory to settlement.

rw
'AltrJOAnniAON seems to have taken Mr.

Wanamaker to his bosom. Tbe New York
Herald suggests that it was a shrewd
device of John to threaten departure for
Karopo that ho might draw out an invita-
tion to Indianapolis and settle the question
wbethoi he was to be or not to be. As Mr.
Wanamaker returns smiling In company
with Mrs. Harrison, we may assume that
he bas secured his plsos In the family
cabinet and will be the official purveyor to
the queen as well as naval secretary or
poatiuailer general. It will be awfully nt

to have la tbe cabinet a general
supplier et the wants of women.

Tiir ooallng station at Pange l'ango,
Samoa, referred to in the Banste amend-
ment to the dlplomatlo bill, was recom-
mended by Secretary Whitney In a letter
to tbe House naval committee. In 1678
Samoa gave us tbe privilege et establishing
such a station over which the United States
only was to have jurisdiction. Heorsiary
Whitney ald : "The Important Interests
subsorved by ibis privilege should not be
at tbe haztrd et a tenure as slight aa a lease
from year to year, and I request that the
department be authorized to purohsae the
ncoeaiary land for a ooallng station, and bn
authorized to oreot a wharf and lighters for
handling coal, and a small building for a
keeper. For these purposes an appropria-
tion of f 100,000 is estimated to be sufBalent
ana x recommend that such sum be ap-
propriated."

We are now receiving vivid demonstra-
tion of the uaofulneaa pt inch a station well
supplied with ooal, a our ships Just

to Hjtnoa will be long on the way,
becauio compelled to save fuel that they
may not be short when they reach tbe
cene of action. France, England and

Germany have coaling stations In all parts
et the world, and in some cases they are
jiruiccwa py ciaoorsto and oostly fur tltlca
lion a,

Howard, tbe famous New Yorkcorrcs-pDnden- t,
aays that he would yery muob

like to tee a strong, cool man, in his .bare
feet and night shirt, mansge, In the' dead
cf night, tbo entranocm of, m 'Are esoapo,
"And, If added to natural difficulties are
tongue of llirie,iia' cloud of amokoand
rod hot Iroa'rails, red hot Iron step and
red hot, Iron platform, dlfllaultv touabe
thoimposslblc" Mr. Howard 1 particular.
llo not only wlsbca to escape from Are,
uiu mania 10 no it comroriaDiy. 1'orhapi
ho has a patent heat proof fire eacape to
oircr. Moat people In tbo top of a burning
building would be thankful for a red hot
barbed fenoo wlro to slide down, which
however, unoomlortable would be far
preferable to a mora rapid climb through
the thin air.

m

IlK.VJAMI.y BUTTxnWOllTU, of Ohio,
btviog supaivlaed and compiled an enor-
mously expenalve aud almost worthleas
volume on the progress et Industrial art,
felt himself bound to rush to the defense of
msohluery, when the use of steam presses
In government work was under dtsomwicn
In the House. A member had observed
that currency, printed on the steam press,
when compared with thatot other nation,
looked almply disgraceful. It was so easily
counterfeited that Its use was simply tempt.
Ing tbe criminal Ingenuity of the world.

Mr. Itiitturworth on this imagined that
ho aw an attempt by a labor organization
to prevent too ue or Improved macblnory,
and wont cd Into a wild account of asup-puu- d

reign et terror In the bureau of
engraving and printing where the "Dead
March" waa whittled wben men came in to
work ou the ateam pretaes. He tald : "I
recommend to tbe Knight of Labor to
establish a whipping post in front of the
oapltol and lick about twenty.flve members
et the Houae on tbe laat Saturday In eaoh
month." If any oltlzon of Judgment will
examine the cblldtah and naeleaa Illustra-
tions of tbe costly book which Mr. Butter-wor- th

oom piled and the government paid
for, he will agree that at least one congress-
man deserve a aovere whipping. Ou each
page are a (.aorlea et rough Illustration,
beginning for example with a picture of a
hand holding a quill pen and ending with
acutot a typewriter. It la not aurprlalng
that a proleaaor of machinery reaponalble
ter such a production should have no
sympathy for organized labor, The paper,
he aald, teeinpd with augRostlons that men
were, to be ahot for making contraots for
their labor. '1 bey were to be bunted. He
objected to that, and the reason he spoke
of It now waa that It waa well known that
whenever a thing was requested by a
oartaln organlzitlon the Houao did it and
hunted for reason a to do It. Mr. MoAdoo,
et New Jersey, said that powerful organize
lions of labor were unknown until the
capital of tbe country had organized, Tte
only sort of organized labor pleaslog to the
author of tbe picture book referred to
appears to be tbe organization of a printing
Job for reveuue only.

PERSONAL
M. U lUnnr, a "Young Jre'aud "

leader in 18, died on Friday in Cork,
Nim H. Kate Kiohmonu, of Soliullburg, la at ttiu head of the Wisconaln Leadand Zlno company, whioh has a paid up

capital of fiOO.000 Hb peraonally auptr-vue- v

tbe bualneaa of the company, arid nor
Rood JudKUient and ahrewdneis in mining
tranaactloa are aald to be proverbial.

Tjik Loud Mayor op Londox gave abanquet on Thursday evening in honor ofMr. J'helpii, the United Slates mlnltter.
-- "y ..u.o w Kunaia, moiuaing JjOrdKoaebery, Lord Salisbury, Lord Coleridge,

Mr. CBlldei. Sir Jamw Fergoason andmany literary aud aolenUflo eolebrlilea.
Isaac Holdkn, member of Farllatnentfor one el the Yorkablre dlvialonp.who waaa poor aobuolmaiter in his youth, la now

ranked a tbe wealthiest man In the Com-mon- a.

His Income from patent rights for
Inventions ty whloa he revolutionized
wool carding, torether with bis mill inter-
est, U placed st J 1,000. 000 a year.
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AStanSMMVajMWMioawkn
A dHraatesi frarn Hulebuuee, Kaassa,

S2L1 !'.2woo" want to eHsffotdTa
pi.aM.at Bn7 mlUM yasterdsy, acta

rf2J?low": '' WB to sxtvary stable,a double tsars and buggy aad betasdrlvlag up aad down strew Ma break-
neck pace, whooping and yelling HieComanche Indian, and amutlog them-SSI- "br""B oft their revolvets.marshal, atalated by anothereffloer, attsmpud to arrest them, wbea they
orened fire upon tbe cmoer. This waspromptly returned. The team beeasjoaa.
manageable and ran away, overturning the
vehicle. Tbe threa man. nn nf .!.
h,.wt "'ans of being severely wonnded,either by ths ahota or being tfirown from- ""HtHuiawin into tno ranninggear of the buggy and thereby eacsped with

riddled with bullet, and the ground be-spattered with blood. A posts has gone in

The Ht Way.
From the jkrk&nsaw Traveler.

"Nervy," called an old negro addressing
ds do' latch. Qulek, now, to' it's too late."u mwa wh0 b'PPtned to be nearasked If any one were dead,

' No, ssh."

dSW d0 ,ou " cr,po cn ,0 your
m Because," the old negro replied, "yan-d- er

cornea er man dat Iowe7 When hecomes up an sees dls crspe, he'll thinksomebody's desd, an' won't bodder maW he L0? Vmr vu Ukt ttl-- Ob, 1yon dat dar ain't but one way ter geterlong la d Is yere worl'."" p,t whst wsy Is that T"
" W'y, sab, dat way i ter git erlong debsa'wayyoukln,an'de be' way fur meat de present Is ter put crspe on my do'."

m
flatting a the lllgni.

From the I) at roll rroa Piew.
.,."l7,lf..hre," h" begsn, as ho enteredNinth avenue station the other day,

b.,".fe.',l,Jr r,bt to l,t y H"K 1"
What did your c do 7 aked tbe ser- -

"Kothlng."
"riThen he bsd no rlaht."

"That's what I say :"
" Did he do anything else 7 '
" Yes, he kicked me, but 1 didn't Intend

to say anything about that. What 1 want
to know.and what I've walked two miles to
find out I. If a feller baa a rluht to kick a
dog who ain't doing nothing but lying

"No, he has not."
"Well, that aatliflea mo. It' J tut as I

thought. And no It my dog or come
back, and if I ever get my oven on that
obap again, I'm a going to prove that I waa
right."

Apbyalctunln a box la ulitt lomo people
c all Arfualor. TLoy are right lt a rcuipby
ale.

Kailly anawnred tfaatrono' man.wbohao
freqaently lurriired pain, irrowa Impatler.t and
rebolloui, hnwinaoi ninrd linnttlnnt ibnnla
be the baby who drwa not ko wbalaatror.lDgnean. Dr. llDll'a ilaby Syrup la the aor-ert- fg

n rtineoy, rrtce 2Vj.

JJOOD'S SARSAPAHILIiA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
fa that Uood'a Saraaparllla !hai cured thou
an ds et poop'n who aatreroa tuvorcly with

rtieumMlsui. It noutra'lze the lactlo acid lu
tha blood, which cautoa thou terrlblo pain
andacbw, and nUo vitalize and enilcbestbe
blood, thui preventing the recurrence of the
dlteaao. These rncta wnrrantui In urging yon,
if you Burror with rhoumattam, to gtvo Uood'a
taraaparllla a trial,

"For ii year:i have atifrorcd with itlitlo
Khsntnatliin. Last Noximbtir 1 waa taken
wone ihin over, and waa unable to get out et
the house. 1 waa almost

UXI.fMlBSKim 40 DAYS
aufTerlng irreat agony. In Uecornber I crm-monc-

laklng Uood'a Bariaparllla. Alter the
aocond hottlo 1 was abla to be out and around
aud attend to butlneia. 1 took five bottles,
and am now so rroa from rhcamaitsm that
only oc&aslonally I feel It allgbtly on a aud
don change of wo&thsr. I have great confi-
dence in Ilool'a earasparllla. Cbailm Ham-ma-

Christie, Clarke Co, WI.
lNFLAatMATOIlY UUKUKATISU

" llavlngbeon troubled with tmflammatory
rricuruatlsm for many year, my tavorablo
attontlon waa called to Hood's sarsararllla by
anadvertisementofcurts it had effected. I
have now used three bottlea of Hood's Bars-p-

111 and can already testify to beneficial
Teaulta. 1 highly recommend It aa a blood pu-
rifier." J. U. at arts, West llloomflelO, N. Y.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II I six for S3. Prepared
only by C. l. .HOOD CO., Lowell,
Mass.

lOO Doeoa One DMlar.
A YUK'S OUKlllti- -

Every Household
Should have Ajer'j Cherry Fectoral. It nn cs
tbcuisuds et llvoi nnnuully, and ts peculiarly
oltlcnclous lu UUOU1, WUU1U OCIUUU
auaSUlCKTHUOAT.

"Afterancxtonslva practice of nearly one-tblr- d

or a conlury, Ayor'a Cherry l'ectorul Is
nay cure for roeont colds and coughi. I pro-
scribe It and bellevn It to be the very best

now offered to the people." Dr.
John O. Levis, Druggist, West Jlrldgowater,
Fa.

" Soine yeirs ago Ayer'a Cherry Fectoral
cured mo of asthma alter the best medleil
aktll hod failed to give mo roller. A tow week
since, being again a Utile troubled with the
disease, 1 was promptly

RELIEVED BY
the same romoay. I gladly offer this remoOy
(or tbo benefit of all similarly offllcted." F.
11. lias tier, Editor Argu$, Table Uock, Mob.

" For children a filleted with colds, coughs,
lore throat or croup, I do not know of any
rtiundy whloU will give more stood y relief
thin Ayoi's Cherry Fectoral, I have found
It, ulso, Invaluable In caeo of whooplug
cough "Ann Lovrjoy, 13J1 Washington
lret, Uosten, Mais.
" Ayor'a Cherry Fectoral has proved

effecttve In croup aud is Invaluabla
an a family mcdlcluo." D. at. lirymt. chloo-po- o,

Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
raarAMD ar

Dr, J. O. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold ly PrucgUta. rrlce, 1 1 six bottles, U.

Jati'JUoa

aOXPLUXWN J1) H'VXJt.

LADIES'i
WHO VALUK A KICriNEl) COUfl.KilON

MUST UttK

POZZONI'S
MKUIOAT.'D

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to thesklu. Uemovos all pimples, irwokles nndand mokes the skin delicately
ottandbeauUful. It contains no llmo, white,lead, or arsenic. In three (hades, pink or fifth.WnttA (.nil lirnnHtt. '

rOU BALK 11T

All Druggist and Fanoy Oootta
Doalora vorywhoro.

SBTUKWAltB Or miTATlON8.-- m

apnulvd

rnUK OHKA'IKST HEDUOTION OVX ALL AT

H. GERHART'S.
riHK TA1LOKINO.

In order tt reduce a heavy stnek sndclveemployment to my haua, twill icakaunuiOlder lor the rumilndnr of thn winter snatonall lieuvy.WtWbl Pultlnfc', Uvxrcoatluir und'irouseiluffatcost price, litre is u chance nset a Hut olsa article for a small amount ofmoney, rp:clU attontlon paut lu full Ukm"It. irisKUHAUT.no. 3 North Quo nB'reet.arOnly Direct importing iaiior In ths cityof J.aucailcr.

J)tAMOND,DYW.

If You Are Sick
With Headache,

DIlloDsneM, sQHuDmltaVr
SI2Iii!utlo,lA tt" fine's watery ejem-ppa- na

be cured, in each et tM IMS"! mental or phyatcal orrwork,tsity,urmunoraUra.ltieeaartot wbVsaia
weasien tna nerrons srstem. mauitlnsr tat oaa
2LS.TT Si0!?6: ""'a ie ca wtta thatgreat m erve Tonic, and the aasctr will disap-pear.

Paine's Celery Compound
iilkt!.V!',B?!in'nM .write

cannot be--."""P000 ease a singleSSii.T.1??""1 eoangi.
with It the

IfeeUon of the itomach, heart andllT5,,iJPa..th.8 hoie tone or the system waa2T?2i?l",rInlOT,,d-- . Itsllmyinena ifbeen, Celery Ccmpoan
W1U Own Tou I

Sold by drurgtsU. SI t sl for M. Frepareannlyby Wxixa, Uicbardo Co,BuiUngton;

For the Aged, Nerrerji, OeblllUtetl.

WAtTAUAKBlVB

faiLAMLrats, Vrlday, Jan. t5, 18.
Here are some Seal ;Skin

Cloth Coats and Wraps at
prices we have never known
the equal of. There is a great
diflerencein Seal Skin Cloth,
but the meanest sort would be
cheap (if a mean thing ever is
cheap) at what you shall have
these things for.

Trust vour .eycaj you'll
hardly dare to, but our guaran-
tee covers the goods and the
making the fit shows ibr it-

self.
Hlk I'lnsh Wrspj, aa'.tu quilted lining,

seal Jr. nf,--"

ssklnflfortl
Silk riuih Wrans, long fronti. rull

s'tevea, qui Ud satin lining, plushbslltllmtnliiga,
S7kludlnrSttO

foil riush wraps, better grades,HSIitodlprsloSu
llHr Hesl Cloth Nomnarket, htrd-Hinn- n

quilted lining, roil soaI orn-irint- s,

IS3 kind for tn'nil rioth itajlans, handsotn ly fin-
ished,

kind for 121
Boal Cloth iHHitns. with angel sleeves

uf Very bi-n-t ilnsh.
170 kind for IM

Boil Pluih Mo.1Jh.Shs.
SW kind for SM
S53klndforJS3line leal lloih Jackets, aitln lining,lnd 111 Mud for 17.71

Bosl Cloth Baoka.
ju kind for IIS

ssoaiadforiia
Second floor, Chestnut street front. Take s.

The Broadway of the store,
Chestnut street entrance, is still
surrendered to the Berlin
Jackets. They went out by
hundreds yesterday at 2, $3,
$4, and $5 each. You know
the rest. Samples, no two
alike, half prices.

It may be that our special lot
aim auction price 01 lace ana
other light curtains provoked
the exclamation, "Why don't
they oflcr some bargains in
heavy Curtains ?"

Ajiougnt we neard you say
it, and told our Upholstery
head to heed you. He said,
" No, it can't be done." We
said, " It must be done." And
out of the discussion comes the
following:

2pnirs plain ttn Bhlelfu, wllb. htnfl-- B

1110 lloral (luilOH, orauKe, corn, cop.
pet, aidols, Mie, firm cotta, blue,(lOupitr, from I5.

16 pitlra plain tipehlnlun dlo tu son,
1 wto looolors) tJitle, CloopAtr. ma
boiuuy, blue,

Sion pair, fron 119.iDimirsplndia top bhlelas 1 hindiomeHi;ciiaaftfliH, Jiipancsit etTicti blue,HiJolio, mahognny, clesptitiu, Mlu,
112 a pair, from tM.

113 pairs er figured rha-ulll-

olive, blu, cream, terracotta,tHupslr. foaiin.'O
0 pitlrs r figured Che-

nilles crrnmonly,
IJapair, tromtlVBO.

IS pnlrs Bll oor figured Che- -

nlllu. ; tOK', plteon blue, ssluiun,
liuatialr.iromsls.

ID pairs nil ner flgnred Ch- -
ulllcsj olive, oin.rcd peacick, gold,

SIS a pair, irom sis so
Odd lots lu hmf pulra-Uiinll- les andthtul.e, plain tops and figured lortull aud thteo quuttcr uiuul prices,
Shiela. What is Shiela?

That's a conundrum, and we
give it up. Shiela means to us
a heavy velour finish, rich in
effect of stuff and color. In
this offering some styles are
natural, others conventional.
The prices are ofl one-thir- d. A
symptom of the period is the
cheapness with which rich fur-
nishing effects can be produced.
Elegance with economy. You've
read that in advertising a thou-
sand times. We doubt if you
ever have had an equal chance
to make it practical.
Second floor, north of Transept, four ele-

vators.

There's always news in Dress
Goods. New stuffs all the
time; faster now and slower
then, maybe, but no let up in
the coming.

liut the best telling for you
isn't always of the new

things. There are bargain
places blossoming here and
there, day by day, that you
won't care to skip if your dol-
lars come hard.

If you can use short pieces of
uress uoods, we are next
thing to giving some of them
away.

All the little lengths 1 yard
to 7 have been pulled out and
marked at prices that a rem-
nant should blush at.

In the lot are
fOUl 31 htbltclrtliatutgeg broad cloths
iiriuurcs onril hulrs01 us nlsldsdiagonals checks

and a variety of striped and
figured Novelties. Cloakings
and UJsterings appear as

motalr plushes "criln Twillbeuvurs bouclcj
Some of these things are on
long tables in the main aisle,
some are at the regular Rem-
nant counter. We want to
wind the whole business up be-
fore the month goes out.

Dress Robes $4 to $10 each I

. i,asWV4ssfc agisjfaJAto-A'!-'Lij- i.

DIAMOND
DYES

--jSS! eolw tooa lata any

AOofttColonl I 10
QuitttoKnat-i- l j

A Child Can Um Them I

Unequalled ter ail fancy aa Art Work

u)

WAITAMAXMWa
VVW

Rich stuffs for panels and trim-mine- s,

and stronc. handsome
plain weaves to combine. Yard- -
cost would be double or mor.
oatkwattet centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

JAiri OB RENT.

XKCUTORR' AliK OP BKAL ES--E TAT. ,' .
i- - m M DAT, J ASClkT tl, 1SV,

the nnflartlgned, ezeeutot of the eattte etiienryK. Ionian, doosaacd will sell at the
fJli!J5ll?.?or,t nsastsr, U following two

so 1, consisting of atract or land,eoataIn-In- a
1 Acre and B Perches, situated on tha tombbank of the Cooaauwa creak, la lppr Lea.000k township. eppesita tn Baanat VTmeiVmill, and ahon t one hal f mlla aouth of Preaoauadjoining Unds of V. vr. shirk. Pater kbaker and aald crtek. The Improreaasnt

thereon consist et two Stone BnUdinn, for-merly used and known a Leman' Mlfle
W?TA ".n onttlna a good water power,
suitable lor tome inannlaetnrinr establish-ment.

Mo. J. conalit of a Traot of Timber andSprent Land, conutntna; a aere and 117
r.;rc.nf i itoktea tn llachelm township, oppo-Lt?J.,'0-1'

on Ul" norU hank of aald oraek,aojmnlnglands of Samuel M.AtolLjtary AnnMult and said ereek.
sale wui pe held at7 o'olrek tn , when son.dIUODs will be made known hi

A.D. ucimasriL.J. HA HO 1.1) WlCKaBSHAst.Illinois
Xzeeutnrsofli.a.LeaniaT.deeeaaed.Aco. r. KataoiM, Auct, Janf us,W,7u
te, 16, IS--

OITY BUILDDST& LOTS
eiCCBBD BT PATlaa

Five Dollars Per Month.
THIRIT-FIV- OHOIOK LOTS LEFT,

At the JoUowIng uw Prloe :

'2 f's J0' S1SS
v i.uiur ...... I"8 Lots for .......... too
6 Lots ter SM
0 Lota for ............. SOO

All sllusted In tha mnt nnltl..nn.l.portion et the city, street car facilities, pavedsidewalks, city water supply, sewerage, gasard electric lfghu The cnaapeai i tou nowutrered in the city, and bound to lucre invalue. Also, a number or
Dwelling Eouaas on Bama Plan.

The bt ctance ever offered lor a person ofemail means to secure a home. Apply Imme-diately to
ALLAH A. HBBB.Bcal Ksttto and Insurance Agent,

losasstKingltreet.

EXECUTOR'S BALK OK VALTJABLK

Ok TncaaoAT, JabtabtSL ISIS,
At the Keyatone Uouae. in the city et Lanoaa-te- r.

the nndrrsignod ezeoutrlx or the eataUet Henry Hwentael will sell at publio sale thefollowing Ileal Batata, to wit :
o L a L 01 Ground, on which fa erected

uhwuS ahtlf storyfeuioa UWJCLLinuts contstMa street. LancaaUr
city, containing in front 19 ret, 8 Inches, moreor less, and extending in depth 78 feat, more

Wo. 2. A Lot of G round, on which I erected
lw"-!fr- i: ' uWlliio Bouaa,

US- - .8l",t. "ler'c: treet, conUtnlng inIS feet. S inches, more or iris, ana ex-tending la depth el feet, 10 Inches, mors orloss.
mo. S A Lot of Ground, on which Is altoerwteit a two-sto- BktICK UWBLL1NUHOUsE, no. 41 sast Frederlok atreet, contain-ing also thasame frontage and denth aa Mo. 8.to.l a Lotnr Ground, on which I erecteda two story Brick Dwelling House, Mo. U kaatFrederlok street, oomalrunB; the same front-age and depth as Mo. a;
rhese properties aru In good condition and

?.ffT L holM, IhVOttment, and will posi-tively be sold.
Hale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m.. whenterms will be made known by

BUlLr ti. MABPLR,
Kxccntrtz of Henry Bwentsoi, deceased.Jobl l. Hsinbs. auctioneer.

lanll,lt,te,l8,,23.,V,S0

uky uoona.
ws's'aasia

BAKQAINS.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

IK

Freneli Dress Goods

WATT &SHAND
HAVB MADE A CLKAB1NQ PUBCUABB

FBOM TUB IMPOBrBBS Ot
8,500 YS BOS

DRAP DE' ALMA
In All tbe raahloaab'e Colcrj.

?' '".J"1 excellent quality l, 40
Inches wide, ana his never b ea aold lor leathou seventy fivootnts a yard.
MThey8lMtt m lUy "U very fl,y M ,0D

FIFTY CKNTS A YAK1.ririY. CENTS A YAttu.

, clear sivlug to purchio-o- t 81 cents ea

Optn Spring Importation of

Nov Fmbroideries ud Table LiniM

AT LOW riUCKS, AT TUB

New York Store.
6, 8 and 10 East King Street,

LANOASTKlt,PA.

COAL,

LUMHEK AND
8HOOKS

COAU

WBTKll.N UABU .Wouus. wiSltslie anaBtall,at . It B.MAUT1NACO--
ns-ly-

sss trator street, Lancaster, ra.

JOAU.MUAKllrtliH'a COAtPAJNt.

COAL DEALERS.
Prtnos atrsat, ith

asjuua LABCAraB.rA

Aura,
GBs?s,S?,?22Sf '"owwn,
mmrnvmmT TAILOW-ST- E. U WJ aiaasyMgg
rjTO OLOTKIMQ BUTKBSL

LCuuminflBro.

03 NORTH QUON IT. C8

IBTBBBaUBa BABailia ix TBOCIBBS
MAOa TU UBDBB.

W tars elotsa mas a

t raur
joagi ttauaikteniii grisss, AUFrsshnw stie.

IMS Tjrcmssrs to Order. Alt. Woe', WetU ss.ee.

H H g9 s to orser, l. Worth ST 00.
SS.S0 Tto i to urder; l, Worth is co

TbeQreat AnetuUSaleof Men's. Boy' ana
ouiaras'e Ciouia;. at kali prM atiil eon
uau.es.

Jf s Orarsoats at N ss. use, at, K, es, H aadSi.
Hsm's Salts at as, s. ss. ss, ss, no.
Boy'OvreoatiatSt7S,tlte,S0,M.
Boy Bait at Siso. SS, Ss, is.1
Children's SnlU and Overeats from M at

aad npwards.;
Shrawa bayar will and It to UiMr advan-ta- g

to eall and examine these roods, ss the
Lowest Price will prevail.

L. GANSMAH A BRO.,
MerohanlTaflor and MaanfACturer of Man',

Boy' and chUdrea'a Clothing,
B. W.COB. KOBTH QDBBH OBABQB BT.

aaTh Cheapest Bxclusive Clothing Borate
la the city.

M8 KATHirOH.

Seasonable MIDg!

TBB, WB UAVB BVBBI THING BUiTA-BL- B

BOB BOOH WBATHBB IN MBH'B

WBAB.

ALLOUB

OVERCOATS

Reduced in Price.
A BBDD0T10N, TOO, THAT AMOOaTS

TOEOMBTBIMO;

OUB WHOLB L1NB OB

MEN'S SUITS CUT IN PRICE

BBOK THE BBTTBB QBADBB TO TBB
LOWBB.

tod'll raoriT BY A VISIT TO OUB

BTOBB. A LOOK AT OUB PBICBS 18 SUBB

TO HAKE A BU YBB OP IOC.

Myers & Eathfon,
BBLIABLB 0LO1U1BB8,

NO. 13 BAST K3NQ BT

LABOAariB PA.

EAD1NQ OLOrHlERS.

The great Reduction Sale

Still Continues

-- AT-

OUR STORE.

lirsh & Brother,
ONI-PRI- O

Olotliiers and Fumisliers.

THIS WEEK
WB WILL COT PBICBS

ONE THIRD
On Cur Entire Stcek of

BOT'S OVERCOATS,

BOY'S SUITS,
BOY'S BINQLK PAhTrJ,

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS,

CHILDREN'S 8U1TS,

CHILDREN'S KNEE fAMTS,
CHILDREN'S BHORT WAISTS,

In order to enable ns to Clear Off onr Entire
W1HTBB Stock of thoa good and mske
room for tha BXrBMSIVE and ELEQANT
LINE OP BPBIMO CLOTHING which we are
now manulaotatlng.

asy Call at onoa aud are lbs Bxtraordlntry
Inducement v. a aieorrailng

EIBSE & BROTHER,
OOBNkmOF

M. QUMN BT. OBNTRB BQUARSj.

LAMCASTBB.PA.

HUBLEY'S GLYCERINE A.OTION
Cold cream are admlra-D- l.

Toilet preparation for cbapped bandsana roughness el the akin i pleasant aoothlnxandoooQag. Bor sale only at
UVULMf UBCO BTOBB.

HWMBlagBU.

but ea
rATJB YOU MBM

THE BARGAINS
AT

6 tnd 8 ffortti Queen St
IN

BLaUfKaxa ooMromn,
LADXM OMXUXKma COATS,

MAWLB,

EIRT3:ApD TJNDnwlaR,
Cold Kacardlaaa of Ooat,

Ojiaeeoant of the weather not Uiag eaia, aa
If yea want an nf thu b.m.1.. .n. ..

once. We will tave you money. -

John S. Givler
OsBSNortl. QasMSarasrt,

in M

NEW BOSTON STORE.

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY STAMM.

NEW

Boston Store,

Everything Goes.
IHEBPEGIALBALB

Announced lut week ha kept ut on thssaora
averalnoe. weareptfaiedtoflndthat

In these ilmts of

8PBCIAL BALES

The people quickly dlitlngulsh between onr
BBAL BALB8

And the staple ruse adopted by otters to
catch trad.

On Wednesday, January 23d,

waorrsB these uauuaisb:

BOo Table Linen, S7 l-- 2o a Tard.
8 Blankata at 16.00 a Pair.

IB White Bpreadaat 93.00 Baota.

All Quilted Llnlnfl- -, VISo Yard.
6O0 Kderdowna at 85o a Yard.

1.26 White Bpraada, 80o Baoh.
87 lSo Underwear at flBo laoh,
a.SS Grey Blankets, $1.00 a Fair.

BOo Oomforta, 60o Baoh.
250 Woolen Hose, aOosPalr.
2Bo Jersey Qlovea, 17o a Pair.

26o Blbbons, l7o a Yard.
13 o HandkeroblotV, 8o Saoh.

60o Draea Qooda, 371-2- o a Yard.
87 2o Ooraets, 25o a Yard,

25o Ehoulder Shawls, loe Baoh.

NEW BARGAINS EVERY DAT

-- AT-

No. 24 Centre r'aaare

NEW BOSTON STORE

UHOOMH1KS.
t

lVERXT FAMILY SHOULD USE
CASSABD'S MILD CUBED HAW.

The r. Bchumtker now Process riourpro-nounoe- a

the beat ever placed upon the uxar- -

W make specialties of PINE TEAR, ana
Choice olvjaVi ana uacu a corrarls.

The best SOo Coffee In the otty. All we ask laa trial order. otto. Wl ant,
Bo. US West King Street.

aa-Uo-od delivered.

QHEAP GROCERIES.

Selling Off Below Cost.

Ye, we are Foiling Off Below Coat to Reduce
our Stock. Mow la the time to bny Canned
and Dried Fruits cheap. We have an Immense
stock, our principal brand being DBWDBOP,
which we claim leads ths world.

Teas, Coffees and Sugars.

TEAS-Im- pe 11, Oolong, Japan, Toung Hy-o-

sad the lnest English Breakfast lea In
the city.

COPPEE8 Try our Java and Mocha Cot
fees, Alto tte Best Bios and Laguayra In

BOOAB3 at Cost. Sugars at Coat.

SWQITB US A TBIAL 03DER.- -

W. A. Relst & Co.,
GROCERS,

Cor, list King tnd Poke StrewtaC

E CAN SERVE YOU WELL ANIsave you money .to advertising. Esti-mate free.
ADVKRTIHINf. anrHR.HflOs7H
The moat complete and original ever Issued.Bent on receipt et BO oenta to pay for naklnsand forwarding.

AovTUie Wamw a BraouLTr.
,,f,"fc-VP?.ni!!i"t?"V'WAgeB-

ay1

.- wwuunouwi, nainmMd. SMmaaw
rriEETHINQ SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
bboFAUBrEY'8TkETHINUHyDpi ettLSuy

!." Mo ,VD,nm or Sforpbla mlature. wiu

Trial botUe seat by mall 10 east.


